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Washington. May 30- North- 4

> era New England-Fair Mont >
♦ day and Tuesday; moderate va- 4-
> rlable winds.

------ » ♦
Toronto. May 30—Since Sat- ♦

♦ urday morning areas of high 4- 
and low pressure have become > 
less marked and ttie b&rome- ♦ 
ter Is now comparatively uni- ♦ 
form throughout the Dominion! ♦
The weather today has been ♦ 
generally tine and moderately > 
warm In all the provinces ex- ♦ 
cept a few scattered showers >1 
in Alberta*

♦I™*

■
Get Under Canvas

On Bright, Warm DaysIE $1,01 PMMIIEIIT ■

comfortable tent On your lawn at city home or sub- 
urban villa, will bring you hour» of restful pleasure on 
warm, satiny days; Imagine the delight of n

A
r 7>.( ■ ..

Witford Enslow, 13. Loses 
Life in Water Near 

Rothesay.

8 OTHERS SAVED

♦ Was First Postmaster To 
Be Appointed in His 

Village.

Chinaman Tnrn/a In Alarm 
From Box 24, Sunday . 

Morning.

ORIGIN NOT KNOWN

' a 
*

( ' .♦

luncheon—an hour with your favorite megailne—an after- 
noon of rest and quiet under canvne.

In Lawn Tenu wears offering Special indue, menu. These come In excellent good» ad plain 
white dim*, -also In red and whita stripped effect», In the two sites, 6 i 5 ft., and 7 ft 
alio 714 z.714 <t, and 714 ft. high. They are regular *« lt, and $12.00 values, but are now 
*■11 ;

> high,♦
♦ $5.00 «M0 each

BORN IN SCOTLAND♦
We also offer a nice, line of Walled Tents In Best Savannah Duck, complete with pole» end 
pegs, nt the following prices:
Sise 8 i 10 ft., 2 ft. walls, 714 ft. high, of 7 os. duck...................
Sise 10 x 12 fL, 3 ft., walls, 8 ft. high, of 8 os. duck............... !..

‘ Sire 1? x 14 ft, 814 ft wells, 9 ft high, of 8 os. duck...................
Sise 14 x. 1614 ft, Si4 ft. walls, 9 ft high, of 8 of. duck...................

>
>
♦ ....... 812.86 each

.........  818.00 each

......... 828.00 each

...... §31,00 each

WUtKCT SQUAW
and king stem

Came to St. John in 1862 
And Was an Active 

Conservative.

Four Horses Rescued in St. 
Patrick Street Fire 

Last Night.

Body isReoovered by Grap
pling Irons After An 

Hour’s Search.

♦ ♦
♦ ♦

Temperature».♦
' 4- Min. Max. ♦ 

46 68 ♦♦ Dawson ......
♦ Victoria..........
■4 Vancouver .... 
4- Kamloops
♦ Calgary...........
♦ Edmonton ....
♦ Medicine Hat ,
> Moose Jaw ...
♦ Bettleford .... 
4- Winnipeg .. ..
♦ Port Arthur ..
♦ Parry Sound
♦ Toronto..........
+ Kingston .... ,
♦ Ottawa .... ..
> Quebec ............
♦ Halifax ............

W. M. THORNE & CO., LTD.46 62 ♦
64 ♦42

38 70 ♦ Yesterday morning at three o’clock, 
Hum Qak, a Chinaman who sleeps In 
On Lee's laundry on Princess street, 
was awakened and saw fire breaking 
through the partition of his room 
from the carpenter shop conducted by 
W. Munford in the rear of 86 1-2 
Princess
rushed to the street in his night 
clothes and sent in an alarm from 
box 24. On arrival of the firemen 
they were obliged to hasten to an 
alley off Horsfleld street and started 
fighting the fire through the rear 
windows and from the roof. The fire 
was mostly located In the Munford 
shop, and the contents of the place 
being old furniture, and cotton proved 
it an easy prey for the flames. In 
fact when the firemen reached the 
scene the roof of the carpenter shop, 
which is only one story had burned 
through. A second alarm was sent 
In and in a short time two streams 
of water was sent through an allej 
from Princess street, while two were 
working from the rear.

Over the carpenter shop towards 
Princess street was the woodshed at
tached to a boarding house conducted 
by Mrs. 8. E. Morrell, and this soon 
caught on fire. After a little over an 
hour’s work the fire was out. The 
carpenter shop was almost completely 
destroyed, and the greater part of the 
old mahogany furniture which was 
there being repaired, was destroyed. 
A section of the Morrell woodshed 
wfas destroyed and considerable dam
age was done to the Chinlse bed room 
and dry room of the laundry. The 
damage will amount to about $1,000. 
Mr. Munford has four hundred dollars 
insurance with the General Insurance 
Company. The Chinaman has no In
surance. The buildings are owned 
by Mrs. James Hunter and are in
sured.

It is not known what started the 
fire. Mr. Munford stated that he left 
his shop at five o’clock Saturday af
ternoon and there was no fire In his 
stove at the time.

At seven o'clock last evening an 
alarm was sent In from box 14 -for a 
fire in a barn off St. Patrick street 
owned-by Mrs. William McGlnley 
and occupied by the Globe Laundry 
Company. The fire started in die 
hay loft of the barn and had a good 
start before the alarm was sent in. 
There were four horses on the ground 
floor, but they were safely removed 
from the burning building. In less 
than a half hour’s work the firemen 
had the blaze under control, but not 
before a large stock of hay had been 
burned, and the entire upper section 
of the barn had been totally destroyed 
Like the Princess street fire In the 
morning no cause could be given for 
the origin of the blaze.

John Irvine, one of the most prom
inent residents of Milford, died yes
terday at his home at the age of sev
enty years. He was a native of Fair 
Isle, in the north of Scotland. He came 
to this country and landed In St. John 
In 1862. He was a prominent Conserva
tive In this sectlqp of the country and 
followed his party faithfully since he 
started with his first vote. He has 
served several terms as councillor for 
the Parish of Lancaster and for a 
great many years has held the posi
tion of postmaster in Milford; in fact 
he waa the first postmaster appointed 
Ih that village.

From the time Milford was appoint
ed a separate school district he has 

an active thterest in educational 
matters, and held the position of sec
retary to the school board for a long 
period. He was a true Scotchman at 
heart and anything relating to the 
old land of the heather interested him 
up to the very last

Besides his widow he Is survived by 
elx daughters, Miss Grace Irvine, of 
Philadelphia; Mrs. Robert Campbell, 
of Falrville; Mrs. Frederick Stuart, of 
Vancouver, and the Misses Margaret, 
Carrie and Christina at home; also 
three sons, Cheyne, of Chicago; Brace, 
of Boston, and Charles at home. There 
are two sisters, Mrs. J. Stout, of Fair- 
vUle, and Mrs. B. B. Havlland of Chat
ham, N. B. There are also three broth
ers, James of Milford; Alexander S., 
of Chicago,

Witford Enslow, thirteen years of 
age, son of H. G. Enslow, was drown
ed yesterday morning In the rlveh 
mear Rothesay, when a canoe In which 
he and two companions were paddling 
overturned! throwing the lad» Into the 
water. Harry Thompson of Rothesay 
and a German boy, who works and re
sides with Captain Milter, the boys 
who accompanied Enslow were saved.

The boys all ranged around the ages 
oi1 fifteen years, and taking a canoe 
from the shore started out into the 
river. A high wind was blowing. The 
young fellows were not well accustom
ed to a canoe and after being out for 
a short time paddled towards the 
creek leading to Falrvale. They had 
just reached a point about opposite 
the residence of the late Robert Thom
son when it overturned. Youttg 
Thompson hung on to the bottom of 
the canoe, while the little German, 
who was a strong swimmer, managed 
to get Enslow dn his back and started 
to swim ashore with him. It was hard 
work but the German» boy stuck heroi
cally to his task and when they had 
reached a distance of abeut sixty feet 
from the shore Enslow said that he 
thought he could then manage to swim 
ashore himself. He let go of his com
panion's back, while the German kept 
on. When the latter reached the shore 
he was so exhausted that he fell down 
on the beach, and turning round to see 
how Enslow was making out he was 
horrified to find that the boy had 
sunk

Men on the shore saw the accident 
and immediately launched a boat, fas
tening to the overturned canoe and 
rescued young Thompson. They then 
rowed to the spot where Enslow sank 
but were unable to get the body. As 
soon as the accident was learned of on 
the shore a telephone message was 
Immediately sent in» to Chief of Police 
Simpson at police headquarters and In 
a short time Commissioners Potts and 
Russell obtained the services of Henry 
an/dJ John O’Leary of Reed’s Point and 
with a set of grappling irons they 
wen* to Rothesay. Grappling Irons 
were also obtained In Rothesay and 
residents of that place assisted in the 
work in trying to recover the body. 
About 3.45 o'clock the hooks caught in 
the clothing of the unfortunate youth, 
he was raised to the surface, taken 
ashore and then to the office of Dr. 
Falrweaher. It was Just atu hour and 
a quarter from the time the men 
started grappling until the body was 
recovered.

The father of the drowned1 boy ie a 
traveller for Labatt’s Brewery Com
pany. He resides In Rothesay but was 
away on business yesterday. About 5 
o'clock yesterday afternoon he was lo
cated in Richlbuoto and the new» was 
told to him over the telephone.

The place where the body was re
covered was nearly a hundred feet 
from the shore.

The young German who made such 
a brave attempt to save his compan
ion's life and- who would have perhaps 
succeeded In doing so if Bnslow had 
not attempted to swim the remaining 
distance to the shore, is one of two 
young Germane who y ere on board a 
ship in St. John harbor test fall and 
who were taken off. This young fellow 
In particular had no place to go and 
ho was taken by Captain Miller of 
Rothesay and given a home. He Is 
sixteen years of age.

Others at Rothesay who assisted In 
recovering the body of the drowned 
boy were J. Henderson, W. E. Thomp
son, Ralph Cotter and A. Kennedy.

♦1 34 62
44 ♦62; ♦42 76
46 67 ♦

Macaulay Bros. & Co., King Street, St. John, N. B.36 76 >
8040 >

42 62 > The Chinaman Store» Open at • a. m., Clstreet. at 6 p. ak Saturday night at 10 •’clock.
" 38 ♦76

67 ♦41

SALE COMMENCES TODAY44 68 ♦b' 38 68 ♦
•or.38 74 ♦

1200 Pairs ladies’ fine Black Cashmere Stockings38 65 ♦
♦ ♦

(Summer Weight)

This superior lot of Black Cashmere Stockings arc shaped to proper foot 
and ankle form without scams.

Spliced Ankle*
tlx ait?

Triple Soles, Tod* end Meele

Price 35c a pair
Or three pairs, any size, for $1.00

Those who Relire extra large, full stocking» can secure them at thi« sale.

Police Find Gl»»»e».
A pair of eye glasses that were found 

on St. Patrick street yesterday can be 
had on the owner applying at police 
headquarters.

Wateh Shut Off.
On account of the water from the 

fountain In King Square overflowing 
onto the pathway the supply was cut 
off from1 the fountain yesterday.

MACAULAY BROS. & CO.

Men Ejected.
Saturday night about 8.30 o’clock 

Officer McBrine was called to the St. 
James' Hotel, on St. James* street, to 
assist in ejecting two men who were 
not wanted there.

Tennis Goods
“Ayres" end “Wright & Ditson” Makes-The Stan- 

dard in England and America

and William, In Vancou- aie funeral will take place from hla 
homé on Tuesday afternoon at 2.30 
o'clock.

Th
X:XZ 1 STy

Defective Sidewalk.
The police report that there is a de

fective sidewalk on Leinster street 
. which needs immediate attention. 

There are also a great number of oth
er sidewalks in the city that also need 
attention.

AYRES RACKETS—The 8. N. D. Wonder, Superior and 
Standard.

“WRIGHT AND DITSON” RACKETS—Columbia, Ward and 
Wright, Sears and Park.

“AYRES”—Championship Tennis Balia, Tennla Note, Tapes, 
Presse». Racket Covers.

SOIS OF EU 
#010 NOME 110 

CHOfltfl SERVICE

A
H:

4
SPECIAL RACKET—'"HARVARD" 81.2V EACH.

Now le the time to select your Tennis 6oods. You get the 
benefit of a full stock to select tfrom, and the full season’s use.

Manning Wine Prize.
Fred Manning, son of Dr. James 

Manning, who recently returned from 
Acadia University, won a prize of $20 
£or best work in the third year and 
also won $25 for the beet English es-

Marlborough, Portland and 
New Brunswick Lodges 

Met Yesterday.

Stnetoort & ZRZfwi, Sm.tv*
eay.

4
Mrs. Warren Brown Better.

Friends of Mrs. Warren A. Brown 
will be pleased to know that she has 
sufficiently recovered from her recent 
Illness to return home from the pub
lic hospital. She desires #to express 
her thanks for the kind treatment she 
received at the hands of the physi
cians and nurses while in the hospi-

SPEECH ON CHIVALRY Dainty WhitewearThe annual parade of the Sons of 
England, -followed by church services, 
were held' yesterday afternooni in the 
Portland Methodist church. The three 
lodges—Marlborough, Portland and 
New Brunswick—all met at the 
Orange Hall on Germain street and 
paraded from there to the church, 
headed by the Sons of England Band.

After the service by the Rev. M. E. 
Conron! M. A. the apclety paraded to 
the Temple bulldlqg on Main street 
and there disbanded.

The parade was in the hands of a 
committee composed of T. H. Carter, 
chairman; C. Legford, secretary; H. 
C. Green, H. H. Crabb, H. H. Barker, 
L. A. Belyea, C. A. London, H. Taylor, 
A Cook, G H Lewis, A F Webb, R. H. 
Irwin.

The Rev. Mr. Conront apoke on chiv
alry with -the four great characteris
tics of true chivalry embodied and so 
clearly manifested by our Empire in 
the present war. The more truth we 
have the better we can fight Courage 
when we see we are In the right which 
permit» us to fight to the death. With 
compassion we smite hard not because 
we hate the enemy but because we 
love our homes which Germany Is 
seeking to destroy. Loyalty, true even 
ini the midst of storm and battle, to 
the greet Ideal» which have made our 
Empire great.

The Son» of England have contribu
ted a large number of the Canadian 
contingents and today are extending 
greetings to one of their number who 
as a sailor went through the fight in 
Heligoland Bight

tal.

Red Cross Society.
May has been a successful month 

for the local branch of the Red Cross 
Society, a large number of useful ar- 

, tides, besides many cash donations, 
having been sent In by indlivduals, cir 
des and churches. Attention is di
rected to the next meeting to be held 
on Monday, June 7 In the depot rooms, 
Chipman Hill, beginning at 3.30. All 
members, workers and others interest, 
ed in the work are invited to attend.

for Brides of June

10 CHURCH SERVICES 
F00 KTU OITMIII 

TESTERDRf HOME

■This 1» undoubtedly the largest and most varied assortment of dainty undergarments In white we 
have ever offered, and to complete the trousseau brldea-to-be will And a wealth of delightful eugges, 
tiens throughout the exhibit. Whitewear In attractive new styles In almost endless trimming effects 
In laces, embroideries and ribbons; a wonderfully tempting array from which to select and at practi
cally any price you decide upon.

Presentation.

i Orders to Parade Were Re-
the Stone Church Sunday schood yes
terday afternoon, when the Rev. Mr.
Jarvis, on ibehaLf of the superintend
ent, officers and teachers of the 
school gave her a gold mounted foun
tain pen as a token of -their esteem 
and appreciation of her fadtihful work 
as teacher and pianest for many yeare.

NIGHT DRESSES, very dainty gowns of Nainsook and Mercerized Lawn, loy neck and short sleeves 
prettily trimmen with laces and embroideries. Prices from $1.00 to $6.00

PRINCESS SLIPS, latest designs In Nainsook and Lawn, buttoned in back Princess style. All sizes. 
Prices from........................................................................................ ............................................. *1.00 t0 *5.5,,cinded at The Lest

SKIRTS In great variety, evitable for the sheerest dresses, elaborately trimmed with the choicest lacee 
and finest embroideries, also for outing frocks In Pique, Indian Head. Cambrio and Nainsook. 
All good widths. Prices

Moment,
50c. to $1.50

COMBINATIONS—Corset Cover and Drawers, Corset Cover and Skirt. Prices from ...,76c. to «6.00 
CHEMISES, a splendid selection to choose from, in all sises. Prices from

;

CLEAN-UP QUARTERS DETECTIVE MORRELL 
SMS HE WILL HE 

M0ERÎS11 COURT

70c. to $3 50
DRAWERS, the very newest styles trimmed with laces and embroideries. Prices from ..35c. to $4.00

National Campaign.
H. B. Ames, M.P., of Montreal, has 

taken up the matter of a national re
cruiting campaign for Canada and has 
advocated the appointment of 
ttonal committee, which would be 
strictly nourpertlsan, tax carry on the 
the work. The idea would be to 
cure posters,-pamphlets and booklets 
for distribution to local committees in 
all parts of the Dominion. Each mili
tary center would supply speakers.

In Montreal and Toronto such organ
izations have -been launched and have 
been carrying on a vigorous campaign, 
to assist certain regiments. The mat
ter has been submitted to Sir Robert 
Borden and his colleagues but do far 
they have not seen the necessity of 
eujch a committee.

In St. John a central committee has 
taken up the work o/.recrutting tor the 
55th *New Brunswick Battalion.

No church services were held yes
terday by the 26th Battalion. De
tachments were under orders to pa
rade to service but at the last mo
ment enters were cancelled.

On Saturday different members of 
the regiment were engaged In clean
ing up the armory.

Yesterday two voluntary church

CORSET COVERS, beautifully trimmed with fine laces in French Valenciennes an# Cluny, also
broideries. Prices from.................................................................................................................... to $3 5©

CAMISOLES In pale pink, white and blue Crepe de Chine, trimmed with shadow lace. Prices $1.75, 
$2.35 and $3.50.a na-

BOUDOIR CAPS In fine Lawn, hand embroidered, at , $2.50
BOUDOIR CAPS, fine Net and Crepe de Chine in pale blue and pink, also Fancy Net with ribbon

$1.00 to $2.50bows. Prices
Claims He Was Again Pre-parades took place among the Con- VEtSTS, In Silk. Llele and Cotton. -Prices .. ..

COMBINATIONS In Silk, Lisle and Cotton .. .
COA8ET8, leading makes In' the newest models, high, low and medium bust. Prices 
BRA68IERIEA, embroidery and lace trimmed.................. ................... ... ....................... ,
THE “OVIDA" ELASTIC BRASSIERES at.......................................... '.................... ...

.. .. -.250. to 18.90 
.. ..50c. to «6.00
........60c. to 16.35
....55c, to S1.60 

84.25, $5.26. 18.28
PULLMAN APRONS for travelling. In dainty cretonne pockets, rubber lines. Prices ..85c. and «1.25

structlon Corps. One detachment un, 
der Lieut Lewie paraded to St. Da- 
vid’s church, while the other went to 
St Jude’s.

Following ie a list of the men taken 
on the strength of the 26th Battalion 
for week ending May 29th, 1916.

Mitchell, John (jeo., Scotland: Fo
garty, Murray John, Canada; Brean, 
Henry,, Canada; Burvise, William, 
Canada; Gallant, Fldele, Canada; Qur- 
mlno, Antame, Canada; Belyea, Bur 
pee Albert, Canada; Schwarts, Elden. 
Canada; McDougall, Alexander, Cana
da; Berry, Chas. Humphrey, Canada; 
Miller, Garth Lee, Canada; Gallant, 
John Wilbert Canada; Bussell, Her- 
belt, Canada; Griffith», Harry, Cana- 
<9a; Minne, Mark, Canada: Martin, 
Frank Canada; Vlssey, Ronald, Cana
da; Taylor, Albert New Zealand; Bn 
glehart, Harold, Canada; Deslonge- 
hamps. Cornelius, Canada; Fovlrer, 
Albert, Canada; Cormier. Edmund, 
Canada; Fannins, David, Canada; Pe
trie, Teleephore, Canada; Oulgnon, 
John, Canada: Mtlbery, Chas., Cana
da; Ludford, Harry, England; Mathe
rs, Samuel Canada; Humble, William, 
Canada: Houlalian, John, Canada: 
Flowers, Richard, Cana*; Lavoie. 
Richard, Cane*; Richard, Edmund,

Cana*; Wilkins, Edward, Canada; Vented From Doing
Martin, William, Scotland; Donald; ■ ■
Andrew, Cans*; Brown, Matthew,
Canada; Handley, Edward, Cana*;
Dwyer, Angus, Canada; Buttei, Thom
as, Canada; Butler, Joseph, Canada;
Harrington, Arthur, Cana*; Murphy,
George, Cana*; Chase, Leverett,
Cana*; Nellson, Chas., Canuada; As-

**ber.t- Canada; Coulson. Wll- About the t*h of May while Detec-
Maxoni Ear t'Canada^.A r senau It.”106.', tlve W<*re11 S'"*1»1 OBcer
Canada; Stockable, Andrew, Canada; *®tt were searching a man in the I. 
Cowie, George, England; Compton, C. R. Depot and looking after pocket 
Ernest, England,1; McKinley, Andrew, peddlers L Ç. R. Policeman Roberts 
Scotland.

Following t. a list of the men die- ,Dtor,ered wlth U"6™ and 0,6 *** vy 
charged from 26th Battalion! tor week u<*™ cl*lm thlt theJ were ai>,truct- 
ending May 29th, 1916: ed In performing their duty. On Sat-

Rivers, Alex., St John; Proctor, Co- or*y last Detective Worrell claims
tay'ÏL'irs.TÏÏ; Mtrtiï T he w“ Wln w,th Y
Chas., St. John; Shaw, Peter, Freder- lhe ««way policeman and the result 
lcton; ElWngwood, Wm., St. John; la that Detective.Worrell has reported 
Fortman, Geo., St. John; Armstrong, Roberts for wilfully and persistently 
Shepard, Monctom; Hal penny, Jos., obstructing him In his duty as a po- 
Moncton ; Shields, J. A., Fredericton. Hce officer lu the exercise at his duty.

* 11 The detective alee reports that Rob-
ui warned lo attend the 
to answer to the charge

Hie Duty.

SENDS IN REPORT
WHITEWEAR DEPT,—SECOND FLOOR.

WHITE CORDUROYSSILK DRESSES
Woolen goods are advancing In price 

to rapidly that the ladles are agree
ably forced to turn their attention to 
Bilk from which to make their wear
ing apparel F. A. Dykeman * Co. an
ticipated the trend of events and have 
purchased a large lot of ladles' ellk 
dresses, and they ere going to sell 
them on Tuesday morning at very at- 
tractive prices—7.50, 8S.95 and 111.96.

esses are made from 
Paillet!» silk, of a nice heavy quality 
and rich colorings. ! If you want s silk

FOR COATS AND SKIRTS
White Corduroy Is In large demand just now for coats and skirts for summer wear end being wash

able, It will give great service and satlefactlon.
WHITE CORDUROY—27 Inches wide’.. ..

■WHITE CORDUROY—22 Inches wide .. .. .
WHITE CORDUORY—27 Inches wide...........

...............Per yard, 65c
.. ....Per yard. 81.16 

............. ... yard. «115
SILK DEPARTMENT—SECOND FLOOR.;

Manchester Robertson Allison, Limiteddress at a bargain and want to be Commencing May 30 No. 16 tula 
will leave for Halifax and Intermedi
ate point» at 1166.

early ‘’for’tola^ea*'1 ****' beS* heeg police
«tis morning.»
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